MEKK BAR MENU
MEKK bar combines contemporary Estonian drinking culture and Modern
APPETISERS | SALADS | SOUPS

Estonian Cuisine.

At MEKK bar, we always begin with drinks and then combine with them

Traditional MEKK-s potato salad with hot smoked salmon

dishes to everyone’s liking. Whereas at the MEKK restaurant the emphasis is

boiled egg | sour cream sauce with horseradish | freshly salted cucumber |
red onion | dill | roasted potato

on food, with drinks supporting the delicacies created by the MEKK team, it is

14,00 €

the other way around at the bar.

MEKK bar features rich menu of vodkas and made-on-the-premises spirits.
Particular emphasis and attention are devoted to serving these intense and
bracing drinks. Needless to say, besides strong alcoholic drinks, also
available are made-on-the-premises soft drinks, classic cocktails with an
infusion of Estonian flavour, and teas and coffees served to a high standard.

Pickled beetroot and kohlrabi with goat cheese from Kolotsi farm
coriander | crispy nut bun | roasted sunflower seeds
10,00€

Sooty potato and egg salad with spiced sprats
sour cream mousse | crispy bread with aniseed | trout roe
9,00€

The selection of food at MEKK bar focuses on MEKKsers, selections of cold
hors d’oeuvre and dishes served at the table on platters. MEKKsers are sure

Cold smoked duck fillet with red cabbage salad

to provide a journey through flavours for fastidious experience seekers and a

coriander pesto | cured cherry tomatoes

spirited group of friends alike, offering opportunities to sample various dishes,

12,00€

share them with companions and spend nothing short of a whole evening
with delicious food! In addition to MEKKsers, the menu features also heartier

Lightly salted whitefish

salads for whole meals, MEKK’s mains and delicious desserts. MEKK’s well-

browned potato | egg | radish salad with freshly salted cucumbers |
crispy nut bun | sour cream sauce with dill

known quality and authenticity are assured also at the bar!
Enjoy!

14,00€

Spicy beef
spring onion | chilli | coriander | grilled Jerusalem artichoke and vegetables |
spicy lentils

MEKK BAR MENU
The selection of food at MEKK bar focuses on MEKKsers, selections of cold
hors d’oeuvre and dishes served at the table on platters. MEKKsers are
sure to provide a journey through flavours for fastidious experience seekers
and a spirited group of friends alike, offering opportunities to sample various
dishes, share them with companions and spend nothing short of a whole

12,00€

Salted herring in browned butter with capers
Sooty potato | herring roe | pickled red onion | chives | egg
11,00€

MEKK-s late breakfast

evening with delicious food! In addition to MEKKsers, the menu features

crispy home-smoked ham | roasted MEKK-s bread | poached egg | mildly
salted salmon | mustard sauce with dill | roast potato | grilled cheese

also heartier salads for whole meals, MEKK’s mains and delicious desserts.

14,00€

MEKK’s well-known quality and authenticity are assured also at the bar!

APPETISERS | SALADS | SOUPS

DESSERTS

MEKK-s clear fish soup

Rhubarb compote with yoghurt ice cream

pike perch | cod liver | root parsley | quail egg | coriander | trout roe

buttery brioche spiced with cardamom

16,00€

9,00€

Home-made MEKK-pelmeni in broth

MEKK-s selection of sorbets and ice creams

sour cream | herbs

7,00€

12,00€

Baked white mold cheese from Alutaguse
Pike patty with shrimp salad

crispy lettuce | rhubarb compote

Potato cream with chives | horseradish | trout roe | dill

12,00€

14,00€

Peanut butter cake
Cold soup „Okroshka“

raspberry yoghurt mousse

boiled potato ǀ radish ǀ pickled beetroot ǀ egg ǀ spring onion

9,00€

8,00€

Layered meringue cake with MEKK-s ice cream
MEKK-s fish plate

strawberry sauce | berry salad | whipped cream

mildly salted roast salmon with lemon yoghurt | cod liver salad with crispy
potato crisps | cold smoked salmon with egg spread | pickled salmon with
cucumber and radish salad

9,00€

Skyr cream with berry salad | crème brûlée | currant parfait

22,00€

12,00€

Layered sandwich with roast chicken and home-made ham from
Mooska farm on a MEKK-s nut bun

MEKK’s cheese selection: Kolotsi farm cheese

fried egg | potato crisps | tomato | mustard mayonnaise | kale
12,00€

Natural goat cheese ǀ Veinine Kits with black pepper ǀ truffle cheese ǀ piquant
cow milk cheese ǀ roasted hazelnuts ǀ cloudberry jam ǀ crispbread ǀ oatmeal
cookie
18,00€

BAR DISHES FROM THE GRILL

Jerusalem artichoke cream and grilled asparagus
Crispy hard cheese Kolotsi | herb salad
16,00€

Grilled pike perch fillet with greaves
Egg with browned butter with spiced sprats and horseradish | warm cabbage
salad | smoked ham from the Mooska farm’s smoke sauna
22,00€

Grilled chicken
lemon and mustard vinaigrette | warm potato salad with spinach, beans and
cured tomatoes
22,00€

Grilled rib-eye
grilled onions and vegetables | pork side salted at the house |
tomato ragout | sprouts
25,00€

